InBr3-promoted divergent approach to polysubstituted indoles and quinolines from 2-ethynylanilines: switch from an intramolecular cyclization to an intermolecular dimerization by a type of terminal substituent group.
Use of a 2-ethynylaniline having an alkyl or aryl group on the terminal alkyne selectively produced a variety of polyfunctionalized indole derivatives in moderate to excellent yields via indium-catalyzed intramolecular cyclization of the corresponding alkynylaniline. In contrast, employment of a substrate with a trimethylsilyl group or with no substituent group on the terminal triple bond, exclusively afforded polysubstituted quinoline derivatives in good yields via indium-promoted intermolecular dimerization of the ethynylaniline. This indium catalytic system successfully accommodated the intramolecular cyclization of other arylalkyne skeletons involving a carboxylic acid and an amide group.